
GRANT COUNTY LIVESTOCK SALE COMMITTEE 

 

JULY 20, 2021 

Members present-Rod Cool, Allen Smith, Jim McKiernan, Dawna Sandmann, Lori Bennet, Darcy 

Hundtoft, Jen Snyder, Floyd Lewis, Sarah Smith, Scott Mortimer, Terra Pischel, Carolyn Russo, 

Tonia Doyer,  Sheri Naff.  Guests present- Becca Martinez, Jessica Worley, Emily Schultz, 

Abby Cates.  

Rod Cool called the meeting to order. The minutes were approved. The Treasure report was 

read and approved by general consent. 

Committee reports 

BEEF-No report and they have a judge. 

DAIRY-No Report. 

SHEEP-Have judge-- all good. 

SWINE- Good 

GOATS- Good, have judge. 

CARCASS- The kill charge for swine and lamb is $80, and $140 for beef. 

EXTENSION-Sarah: Will need invoice with bill of lauding to buyers.  Will use the RFID reader for load 
out.  Carolyn:: New COVID from WSU adults to wear masks in prsence  of kids indoors. 

FAIR MANAGEMENT- Becca: All judges have their packets. Need a number on how many buyer passes  

are needed.  Buyers ned to bring pass to sale day for it to lbe scanned at gate for admission. Exhibitor 

passes, wrist band, back number, weight slip will be at the green gate for large livestock. The poultry and 

rabbits will enter at gold gate.   Jim: Would like to thank Becca for all her hard work in the office - an 

amazing job!!  The pig show ring is not going to make it in time.  There is a sign up tab on the fair web 

site for the community clean up day July 31st  

SMALL ANIMAL- They will close their door Tuesday for market judging from 1-2.  

AWARDS- Ther will be no round robin.  Gerry has $5550  in buckle money. 

Scott will check into buyers lunch. Rod will check on getting water and ice for ssle day.  

Check in for fair on Monday 16th is 1-7. 

Metting adjourned at 8:25 

Minutes submitted by Sheri Naff 


